Assembly and processing of procollagen type III in chick embryo blood vessels.
The processing of [3H]proline-labeled procollagen III in excised chick embryo blood vessels was found to differ significantly from that of procollagen I in the same tissue. While first the amino propeptides and then the carboxyl propeptides were fairly rapidly cleaved from procollagen I, only the carboxyl propeptides were split off procollagen III, leaving pN-collagen III. This intermediate, which is only slowly converted to collagen III by loss of amino propeptides, was characterized by its sedimentation properties, isolation of the amino propeptide, and reaction with purified antibodies that are specific against bovine amino propeptide III. It is interchain disulfide-linked, both through the amino propeptide and the carboxyl ends of the collagen chains. The conversion of procollagen III to pN-collagen III either in blood vessels, or after isolation by a carboxyl procollagen peptidase obtained from chick tendon fibroblast cultures, is inhibited by 50 mM arginine. Underhydroxylated procollagen III was isolated from blood vessels treated with alpha, alpha'-dipyridyl. Its amino propeptides reacted with the above antibodies but were not linked to each other. In contrast, its carboxyl propeptides were interchain disulfide-bridged, supporting previous suggestions that the carboxyl propeptides play a role in the assembly of procollagen trimer.